
Baking Powder.
.. j M

RSI «

1(^£) 1 T

^akik6 !
mm sAbsolutely Pure.

ThU powder never varlea. A marvel of purity,
ulri'iiiftn Md vboicaomcDM, More economical
than the ordinary kind*. and cannot Ik-Bold in l
com|H!tItlOU with tin* inulimnie 01 low ivsi. snuri,

weight iiluin or phosphate powders. Sold only
ill I'MIK. IlOYAI. llAKINO I'oWDKK Co., 1W> Wall
Mrwt. N'i'w York. nH'.-Mwmw

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.
'

MID-SUMMER

Bargains.:
Throughout every Department! Many
(ioods, Blow of Kale, will be offered at
half value. All

REMNANTS,
of which we have a greater quantity
limn usual.will he fold regardless of
worth. We still haved splendid lineof

DADAQDIft
1 n JL ft JTk W M W

in stock, which we propose to sell at

daughter price*. 60 piece* handiwme

White Goods!Mainlyl'lnUls.which were recently
purchased at a great reduction, will ho
sold the same way.

GEO. H. SNOOK & CO.
"''"Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheets

for July now In. jrj*
Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
I'rices Reduced ou nil our Stock of

-* tt-t t r "N T r
M1JLJL11N Y ,

Including a lnrse variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

A. L. RICE & CO.i
if-"-1

jgASJS BALL.

Sandusky ys. Wheeling!
At Island Hash Ham. I'akk,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 5, fi aud 7.
(IAMB CALLED AT 3«30P. M.

Admission as nmial. Jy.r>

tljg JntclltQcttar,;
Otllott! Noh. !!.» and «* Fourteenth Street.

N«w AdvortlNOiunutN.1

Dividend.I'cabody Insurance Co.
Use the Gate City titone Filter.
Early Closing.cni.rcr A Snedeker. 1

A Card.1W. A. E. NVrliiht.
Silk Umbrellas. I. 0. Dillou «fc Co.
White Mounuin Ice Cream Freezer.Ncsbltt &

lira. I

Will HOT WEATHKIL

A full line of light-weight Surges, Pin
Chucks mill Drap dn Ktcs, ivliich we are

prepared to make lip In the best .stylo at
reasonable prices.
Halbrlggan Uuderwear at $1 00 a

Suit and upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirts
at 50 cents and upwards, at

L'. HKVS Jc SONS',
1321 S: 1323 Market Street*

WE have t^c only successful muelilne
and method ot demagnetizing watches
In West Virginia

JACOH W. tiKL'Un, Jeweler,
t'or. Twelfth Ac .Market Ms.

Tliormmuoter U«coril.
The thermometer at Schnepfs drug

store, Opera llouso corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
tii. m 70 3 p. m .. S3

J u. m - 7 i». in *. S5
li m 82 Wwithcr-ChuUKcnblc.

Wuiithnr IikIIciiIIoiih.

Washington, I). C., July0..ForWest
Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,
WHrmer, mir wuumur, lununcu 11HIHJ
afternoon by local rains and stationary
temperature; variable winds.

I.nwti Feto l.nnt KviuiIiii;.
A lawn fete was given hist night by

Miss SophiaCarr at the residence of her
father in Pleasant Valley. About eighteencouples were in attendance, some

going in buggies and surries, while
others went and returned on a special
motor train. The party lasted until
after one o'clock, when the guests took
their departure, all of them enthusiastic
over the enjoyable evening spent.

Ituriml l»jr Keroftuiu'. I
I.ast evening Maggie Dolan, a young

girl who lives with her parents on Jacob ,
street, just south of Thirty-seventh,
tried to hasten a tire she was kindliug to
get supper, tho means used to hurry it
up being kerosene. The result was as

usual. Tho keroseno was ignited aud
exploded, the burning oil flying over
the girl and burning her painfully. Her
injuries, while they will disfigure her
for life and disable her for some little
time, are not considered dangerous.

The* Police nrc Looking for Him.
VM«in«ulni» »'*nKAIIf <1.1
H'aiCiUM« nuviliuuu nuuiu _ u t-iuwn n

man come out of u Market street saloon
with a pack of large liro crackers, lighted i

them and deliberately threw them into /

the street in the midst of half a dozen 1

teams. The West Liberty hack driver
narrowly escaped a run off, and a horse :
hitched to a cart was with difllculty con- *

trolled. All the teams were badly
frightened. Bystanders were justly indignantat the act, and several complaintswere lodged with the police, B

though unfortunately none of t|u> wit-
lasses knew the man's name. o

» c
For Light Flexible a

Hummer shoes of all kind, and at the J!
lowest prices consistent with quality, go ^

to J. W. Amick it Co.,
1143 Main street.

i/km i' migymta. i

altera of Minor Moment iu nuil About J
tli* City.

As occasional fire cracker was ntill
card ypst^rdny. W
Onk deed of trust was admitted to
word yesterday.
John Snbiieu, fur an assault on Lizzie
leNeal the night before, was lined $20
id costs in police court yesterday.
Counterfeit five dollar cold pieces,
Ivor dollars and nickels have made A
leir appearance within a few days.
William Kemp, James Dugan and
oni Pyles were sent to the hill vestcrayin default of lines of $1 anil costs
nch for Fourth of July drunks.
Kelson Ghay yesterday paid a line of

2 and costs for striking Mason with a
oulder Wednesday night. Mason was
ischarged. '

Undeii tlio new ordinance the Board w

f Public Works cannot now lay a new ai

rousing without submitting the pro- o<
osal to Council lirst for its approval. 0j
William Richmond, tho Baltimore <fc j

)hio carpenter who was killed on the
>hio River train Wednesday morning, 11

as not u member of the Cathedral pic- a<

lie excursion. n

Nancy M. Pouter was yesterday ap- (j
)ointed administratrix of the estate of
laeol) Porter deceased, and gave bond
n the sum of $200, with Christiau Shipnanus surety. c<

The charter of tho Citizens' Natural n

jas Company was liled for record in it
ulerk Hook's office yesterday. Also a

power of attorney from the same com- j.
puny to II. M. Russell, Esq. ~

Ciiari.es Pi.i'mmku is in dancer of jj
loHiiiK his left eye, the result of the ex- j.
plosion of a big eraeker .in close proxunityto it. A young resident of the *

South side, named Hose, has also a very a
lore eye from the same cause. c
Secretary Hook and his assistants in x

the management of the State Fair yesterdaymailed 0,500 packages of matter t
advertising the coming fair. This is
only a mild starter, as the main hulk of
advertising matter is not yet out. ®

The.William Scliell mentioned as hay- Jj
ing created a disturbance at the Haiti- t
more A Ohio depot, on the Fourth, is
not the William Shell of Water street.
This Scliell is from the country, lie ,
was lined i>> ana costs yesteruay. y
A COURRHCONDHNT from Buffalo states ,,

that the Donaldson well came in a good j
irasser Tuesday afternoon. The well on 0
the Maxwell farm, owned by tlie West H
Virginia Natural Gas Company, is down v
200 feet, and the tools are stuck in the t|
Hamilton well. .

The five men arrested Wednesday v

nij,'ht for defying the police and refusing
to stop firing crackers when ordered to,
were each fined.$l and costs in the police
iourty csterdav," each aggregating $0 10, ®

which Judge Jellers remarked was cheap
for the amount of fun the boys had en- '!
loyal. i
The Gentlemen's Driving Association t|

Ims issued invitations for its fourth race
meeting, which will he held on the State v
Fairgrounds at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.In case of rain causing postpone- ^
inent, the races will he disposed of one .
week from to-day. Admission will be ^
by card. j
Ix the case of the State of Ohio vs. b

T«.m» niAmons. fnr violation of linuor t

laws, tried at St. Clairsville, there were

twenty indictments. Pleas of guiltv
under eleven indictments, and defendantwas sentenced to pay a fine of $20 jj
nnd be committed to jail two days in
Bach case. Nine indictments were ['
nollied.
Tub Plumed Knights will holdaspe-

cial meeting at the Lincoln Club rooms r

to-night for the purpose of adopting n (|
uniform for the coining campaign. The
committee to which this matter was re- a
ferred will report a very attractive style, u
niul it is desired that lis many members
iw possible be present and give expres- J,
sion to their views on this important ,
matter. The meeting will be followed
by a drill.

ABOLT FJJOriE.
Struugorn in tlio City and Wheeling People Q

Abroad. ^
Mr. John Schanweckor, of .St. Marys, n

was in the city yesterday. i!
Miss Minnie Stump, of Clarksburg, is r

among the guests at the McLure.
J. N. Eagan nnd Mrs. C. Eagan, of

Weston, are registered at the Stamm.
Mr. K. D. Hornbrook, of Kansas City, f,

itrrived in the city last night and is at v
the McLuro house.
Mr. M. L. Ott and Miss Florence Ott

left yesterday for Orkney .Springs, Va., ?
mini? via the C. it 0. road.
Mr. Charley llancher left yesterday (]

for Chicago, where Mrs. Handier has t
been visiting for some time. j,
Mr. Dan Dinger has removed his fain- v

ily to his farm at Tiltonville, Ohio, i!
where they will spend the heated term.
Prof. W. II. Anderson left for Morgan- 8

town last evening, where he will deliver "

mi address to the Normal Institute this
nfternoon. j!
Mr. E. B. Bodley and sister, Miss JMaude,of "Wheeling, are visitors at Mr.

John Barnes's. Mrs. John Kyle and Miss J
Kmma Stevens, of Wheeling, are guests j;
nt the Bailey House this week.. Wcrton ,

ll'orW.J
Col. G. S. MeFadden, of Moundsville, j

was in the city yesterday on his way j|
home lrom a visit to Pittsburgh. The {j
hotel at which he was quartered in .
Pittsburgh narrowly escaned burning {]
from a Ore cracker Wednesday night. c

J. R. Forsythe, of Wheeling, called at
the bn'al olllco this morning. Mr. Forsythehas been a resident of the United
States for the last eight years, having
had the misfortune, through 110 fault ot
his. to have been horn on British soil,
and will tins full cast his first vote for J"
the next President, Benjamin Harrison, i
of Indiana.. WelMmrg l/wal. jj

Wlinullni; Stockholder* Iutcrcftteil.
In the report of the proceedings in .

the Belmont County Common Mens Q
Court yesterday is the following para- v

^ 'Gliomas Ault & Son vs. Bellaire Street q
Railway et ill. Ordered that upon pay- 0
ment of $750 by R. W. Ilazlett, executor K
of J. T. Ilobbs, $125 by John Arbenz, j,
525 by II. M. Harper, $100 by John
Jones, executor, and $350 by J. L.
Hobbs, executor of S. T. Hobbs, being 50
per cent 011 stock in which they are

liable, they are released from further
liability in this action, and attachment ®.
proceedings {against K. W. llazlett are
iiemissed.

A Heavy llnln Storm.
A veryheavy shower fell for about an J

liour yesterday just before noon. It
washed the streets clean, Hushed the JJ
lowers niceiy auu oenenueu veguiuuuu jfin this vicinity thousands of dollars [worth. The diilorenco in the woods and
Holds was immediately perceptible. The
UKual amount of sand, earth and debris
was washed doyn from the hills upon q
the streets, leaving cart load after cart ai
load for the Board of Public Works men w
:o haul away. In many places gutters n
were Hooded from the choking up of ol
.1117 WWCRi »u mui oiuvnmikn ncii. u>vi- u

un and the water poured into cellar?, 11
jut no serious damagu was heard of. 8<

Anna Katiiahinb Grkkn, the cele- h;
>rated author of "Tho Leavenworth JjiTase." begins a new story in the Pitts- "

turgli Sunday Ditpatch on July 8. The SI
)itjMit'h is a wonderfully interesting
iajK»r, securing best writers and fullest l«
lews at any cost "

All who are fond of agood smoke will
ave money and health by smoking the w
Old Virginia Cheroots." Take no C)
thor. They are retailed five for ten <i,
enta and guaranteed to be equal to the j8
verago five an«l ten cent cigar on tho
uarket. Try them and be convinced. er
eo. K. McSleclien & Son, Sole Agents* 0f

fa
Drink Malto, it is pleasant. wj

I NOTABLE GAliM £
Vlll

'ill be tho Encampment of
Sons of Veterans J[H

mc

) BE HELD IN WHEELING.
wo

Ilody of Jalied Men.Mentitorsmid C'ongi*c«Hi!ieit Among
Thorn.Mootin^ ol' the Com- ^

mittce Last Kvniiu^.

The National Encampment of the cu

mmundery-in-Chief of the Sons of gri
eterans of tho United States, which th
ill meet in this city on tho loth, 10th w<

id 17th of August, is going to be a great th
icasion, and will afford Wheeling an «tj
>portunity to do herself proud. Over jjj
1)00 Sons of Veterans from every sec011of tho country will be present, in m>

Mition to the visiting camps from A

eighboring cities in Pennsylvania, ^
hio and West Virginia. rj]

a distinguished asskmiilagk. ul

The Commandery-in-Cliief proper is it
imposed of about 150 representative j|
icn nf the order, aud numbers among v:,
a pereonel, many men of national re- di
ute.distinguished jurists, members of
longress, United .States .Senators, and :
entleiucn eminent in ull the wulks of
ife. A geutlemun who attended the
Incampment at Des Moines, lewa, last
august, stated to the Intkli.kiknckk "

ecently that he had seldom witnessed ®

II assemblage of so representative a 1.
haracter, or containing a larger propor- 'f

ion of distinguished men. ?.
In addition to the Comiuandery-in- JjJhief, there will meet at the same time a

. cj
ladies auxiliary .

f the order, known as the Ladies' Aid c<

locicty, composed of the wives and A
laughters of sons of veterans. Fifty of ri
liese will bo here as delegates. They si
re mostly young ladies, and arrange- e:
uents it is hoped will bo made with the fl
tidies' Belief Corps of this city for their y
ntertainment. The sessions' of their gj

ncaiupineut will be held in the new G. \\
L H. Hall, on Main street. The Sons
f Veterans Encampment will hold its
essions in the Grand Opera House, g|rhieh has been secured for the three
ays, and will bo beautifully and olabortelydecorated for the reception oi the
isiiors. h
THE AUUA.NGEMENTS 11EIXG MADE. 0

The Executive Committee of the Gen- n

ral Committee of Arrangements, com- t<
osed of Messrs. Baguley, I'Mwards, Dun- £
ington, Hall, Carlin, "Martin and Me- n
idamsare busy formulating the arrangetentsfor tho Encampment, and have
tiem about completed.
A meeting^ was held last night, at

rillCIl It WUHUULIUUU lu imuu in v iKiuwiio n

>morrow to all the emnps in the neighoringtowns to participate in the parade jj
nd picnic at the Turk, which will k
ike place on Friday, the last day of the J:
Encampment, and the entire cam]) has X
eon constituted a committee on recep- 0
Ion. £

A LIBEKAL CITIZEN*. M

Mr. Anton Reyumnu, with his custo- ii
nary liberality, has extended to the Jorisof Veterans and their guests the jj
rec use of the Motor Line and the Park \\
ar that day, and it is proposed to fur- '{"
lish the visitors with a splendid lunch
uring the afternoon. The Opera llouse m
and hss been engaged for tlve three w

ays, and in addition will be tho usual M
omplement of drum corps, and bands
ccoinpanying visiting and local camps,
uany of whom are uniformed and equippedas military companies. All the nrangcinentsare not yet completed, but ^
he

OFFICIAL I'KOGKAMUK

ar the exercises of the three days will cl
ie announced in a few days. Gen. Abiott,of Chicago, the Commander-in-
!hiof of tho United .States, is expected ,l>

j arrive here this afternoon, and will si1
;ieet with the committee to-night, when jj,
L is hoped to make some further ar-

angements. ?
Of course, all these preparations in- "

olve a considerable expenditure of
lonoy, but, so far, the boys have been £
Die to reirain iroin nsKing uiu imuuc ,

Dr linancial assistance. The gathering
rill be of more than ordinary ^

ubnkf1t to the city j,
f Wheeling, as it will bo a national K
odv, composed of men of influence, It
realth and position. It is, therefore, u]
lesirable that the guests shall return to bi
heir homes in fur away .States well tl
leased with their entertainment and di
rith a good impression of tho city and
Is people. bi
A member of tho organization, in w

peaking to the Intelligenceit last
ight, said:

"

"We have a sufficient fund in hand to A
leet all the main expense of this affair.
>f course, there are other expenses to ^
ncur, and it is possible we will run out
f eash. Hut I am confident that,
hould we be forced to ask for a public
ontribution, it will be fortheoming C3

rom the public spirited citizens who j{
re interested in 'booming the old town.' c(
iowever, even if we do tusk for money, 8j
t will be so slight an amount that it can u,
n> rnisixl without difficulty.nrobablv «i

lot more than a hundred dollars would
ie desired to let us out, and we are not
ertain that any at all will bo wanted. jt

PLUCKY HOYS.
"Wo want to do it all within ourselves
nd the G. A. K., if we can. The latter
rganization has been very liberal with A
is, and we feel under great obligation to
he (Srand Encampment of the State for cy

lie $200 it voluntarily subscribed to our P(
uud. The people of Wheeling will no 11

loubt appreciate the importance of the nj
ccasion, and will delight to join with
is in welcoming to the city this great "I
lational gathering of distinguished sons 11:
f honored sires.the veterans of the ®(

/ar for the Union. The object of our j*1
rder is not to keen alive the memories ^
f the war, but to keep green the graves tl)
f the dead soldiers, and to care for the
iek and destitute, and relieve the sufler- }v
ags of their families. ';

A UOVAL WELCOME.
"I would like to see such a welcome as
as extended to the Society of the Army
f West Virginia last summer. This
an he done easily and inexpensively, as
lie decorations used last year were*, in
lost instances, preserved. The gather*
:ig will not bring such an immense q,
rowd to the city, but it will be as great
benefit in many other ways, on account CG
f its national character, and its distin- m
uished and influential personel, and if th
:ie weather is good, parade day, particu- m,
irly, will attract a tremendous crowd 0f
om the surrounding country." ,n

JIOTKL AURANGEUENTS. fo
The McLure House will be tho head- F'
nnrt«>rH for tho Onnunflndi»r-ill-CliiHf. 'h
rail as early as two months ago rooms
ere engaged there for the Illinois, Con- Wl

ecticut, Pennsylvania, New York, and J111ther delegates. The probabilities are
tat all the hotels will be packed to over- Jj1owing. Reduced rates have been l"
cured.
The National Passenger Association
ns arranged for reduced fares on all the J".1lilroads in the United States leading to *|:

'heeling. and the delegates from all the ll(l
tates will be given the benefit of them.
The Intkllioknckr will keep the pub- JeI
c posted regarding the preparations for !l,fl
le Encampment. ^

Dun Cameron" Dnml.
A good <leal of sorrow and indignation
as excited at Moundsville .Sunday
renins by the announcement of tho sel
?ath, from the effect of poison admin- 20,
tered by some unknown person, of em
r. M. L.'Osborn's line dog. "Don Cam- of
on." "Don" was a splendid specimen 8u
the Black Irish setter, absolutely tic

ultless as to points and pedigree. He $1.
us a good hunter, and was remarkable a.

only for bis intelligence but also for
many useful and amusing things be

1 learned to do. He was not only a
uable piece of property.liis master
iiuentlv having refused a fancy price
him.but a devoted, amiable, almost yi
mun creature. Had he been human n
death could have scarcely been taken (j

ire seriously to heart by his many
jnds, and there are those all over the u

mtry who will pay the tribute of a J.
rd of pity when they hear of the fate
poor Don. H

THE NAIL 31ILLS BXKMPT I
am tlie Aiunl£ntimttHl AMoclaUon'N *l

Present Strike. ^rhe present iron lockout presents a a
rious and imi>ortant contrast to the ,]
i*at iron strike of 1882. At that time d
e nailers, as woll as the iron and steel '

jrkers, demanded nn advance; and all J
e nail factories were closed down on a f

rike. This year the nail manufacturers <

d not go in the association of manu- I
cturers of iron, steel and nails, in de-
anding a reduction of wages, und pre-
nted no scale, signing the scale of the
malgamated Association of Iron and
eel Workers without question, ami
le factories are running as usual, or i

ither, they are at liberty to run as

ami, and where they are idle, as here,
is explained that the suspension is for
le purpose of making repairs, or more-
to give the men the usual summer

ication. It is openly asserted and not
enied by the proper parties, that the
nil concerns have withdrawn from the
lanufacturers' Association and will not
e dictated to in future by the ABSociaon.
The Kastern and Western inanufacirers,at a meeting in Pittsburgh in the
irlv part of last month, agreed upon a
niform scale of prices, and practicallyirmcd u joint pool for the maintenance
I these prices. Under this agreement
is not necessary to anioliramate with

ic iron and steel" men, oh "while nails
m he maintained at $1 !H)a2 20, the
resent rate of wages can bo paid, or 10
ants for cutting. The Amalgamated
association counts on this source for delvingthe revenue to maintain the restanceagainst a reduction and considrsthat it has entered the present conictmuch better prepared to secure
ictory than in 1882, when it was ncceslrvto light the nail manufacturers as
ell.

THE CANNON FUND.
ti1»»crli>iIonfi Still Coming In.The lloll of

Honor.
The Republican campaign cannon

ind still grows, but there are HumerusRepublicans in the city whose
uuies are not yet on the list and ought
> be. When the big gun is booming
>r the Harrison and Morton victory
ext November, those who havo not
mtributed will regret it. Following is
csterday's roll of honor:
mount before reported 8110 1.1
corse I.obonstcin 'St
ltuTt Foster "'>
Illlum Zlnk'2.1
mies 11. Zlnk ... !K
F. Gluey

itrl M. Gluey
11. O'DonucI.
1». Stanton ->

L. Meyer '£>
ennto S. Johnson.. ->

F.Meyer i*.
»hn Schanwceker
Marsh... 'J--'
M. Kiciinnls. .......'£>

on. C. 1>. II iihhanl *i"»
W. Balrd a*.
tlin Holier '£>
itnes A. Itohb 'S>
. \V. Ilollowuy, Jr -*»
licit. Holler
tseph Graves. *'
la Chew* .. S>
r*. Stephen McColloch... ..~>

K. I.imliuiy
A. \Vitn;crter.

. II. MeNuhh *

Total JSIH 'JO

A SEMOl'S FA 1,1.
'Illliiiu Gollcr Tumlilmi Ten Foot iuuI

Striken on hU Head.

William Geller, a harness maker who
ime here from St. Clairsville some time
jo, and has since been rather dissipated,
:id been arraigned in the police court
iveral times, met with a serious accident
st evening about 8 o'clock. IIo was

tting on a stone wall eight or ten feet
igh in Alley 13, just north of Elevonth
reet, when ho either,wont to sleep and
II oil' or was pushed off. He alighted
ii his head on tho stones below, and
is scalp was cutand crushed shockingly.
He bled in an alarming way. Oflicer
unlap got an express wagon and hauled
im to tno City Building, where Lockup
coper Brand washed his head oil'. Dr.
ced was then summoned, and sewed
[) the cuts. He said the skull was not
roken, and that (teller's injuries,
lough very painful, were not at all
ingerous.
Geller said he had been "done up,"
it it is believed ho simply fell off the
all.
It. HUBBARD FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Wenton Man Supcuatx Illm for tlio State

Ticket.
the Editor of the InteUloenccr.
Sin:.Although the Republicans of
ewis county are in the minority, wo
cpect to throw our county into the
epublican column this year. We aio
mfident that we can do it, ami you
lall therefore hear a good report from t
} in November. Our national ticket
leases every Republican. There will
i no mugwumps this year. I am more
tan hopeful of their election. In fact, 1
seems to me a sure thing. j
But my object in writing you at this
me is to suggest the name of a gentle-
an for the Republican nomination for )
ttorney General; a man of unblem- «

bed character; a man who above most
rery other man in West Virginia i

jssesses an especial fitness for the place; i

man who has brains and courage; a t
an who will, if elected, get out a set *
West Virginia reports that will look 1
«o law books and read as if edited by
master hand; a man who can be electI,and I am sure will accept if nomated.1 name for our next Attorney j
eneral the Hon. Wm. P. Hubbard, of
le county of Ohio.
J do not wish to disparage any one else }

ho may desire the position named, but J
am free to any no better qualified or 4

ore deserving muu can bo found in 8

'est Virginia. ,

Very respectfully, J

Lewis County Kepudi.ican. {
Weston, July 4.

A limine of Currevtlon. \

In the re|)ort of the proceeding of the t
rooko County Court is the following: (

The court took into consideration a 11

mmunication from the Board of Coinissionereof Ohio county, suggesting
at the court appoint a committee to t
eet like committees from the counties j
Ohio, Marshall and Hancock, for the

irpose of drafting a bill to be laid herethe next Legislature of West Vir- (
tiia providing for the creating, erect- 1
g and maintaining of a House of Corutionby the counties named, together 0

ith Brooke county, and are of opinion,
d so recommend, that a Workhouse ^
be created, erected and maintained by
e four counties named, would serve t

0 purpose better.
Tho Only Perfect ICemeily

r habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
ndred ills is tho famous California s
|uid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
-engthens an well as cleanses the svsii,it is easily taken, and perfectly j
rmless. Sold "by Logan & Co., Anton
11 w», R. B. Burt, and C. Menkemeller.
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer. J

Kxcuntlun to l'ittsburfih.
rho Baltimore A Ohio Railroad will h
1 excursion tickets next Sunday, May *

and continue to sell them during the «

tire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
$1 50 the round trip, tickets good for a
ndav onlv. Will also sell excursion eketsto "\\ ashington, Pa., at the rate of lc
Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:10 ai
m. ti

WHEELING'S TALENTED DIVA. T
tultiinn K*t« Holla** Great Suceeii in J

London*
A cablegram from London received f
psterday by Mr. George K. Wheat an- *

ounced the unqualified success of his
aughter, Madame Holla, at Covent Garuntheatre in the opera of II Hallo in .

fatchera.
It will be remembered that Madame

:ollu has played in Italy and Russia I
ritli great success, playing return enagementsin many cities where she was
special favorite. She had determined

[) get a thorough schooling in her proL'ssionbefore appearing to English
udiences, and her triumphs before the
lemonstrativo IUilian and Russian aulienceswere only the forerunners of J
ter success in London, where the phlcguntieEnglish were compelled to at- [knowledge her dramatic and lyric '

ibilities and concede to her the honor £
)f an artist of great capabilities and t
tower. To nccomulLsh this in a country
vhere traditions are worshipped, und
where old favorites are clung to long
iftor their powers have weakened, is no
nean achievement. A new face on the
joards of the London theatres has to
stand a severe test, and failures are
countless and successes are few.
Last winter Madame Rolla made a successfultour through Ireland under the

management of Col. J. II. Mapleson.
rhis summershe has been residing in
Loudon, considering several flattering
filers, one for a tour through Spain and
unother through Australia. But her
friends advised her that London was tho
best place for her. .She saug several
times in I/jndon where sho favorably
impressed Mr. Harris, the impressario of
the Covent Garden theatre, one of the
most celebrated and well known in Lon-
don. too negotiations unany enuuu in

her engagement to appear oh Amelia in
the opera mentioned above.
Her debut took place on the evening

of July .'5. She was supported by
Madame Scalchi, well known in this
country, Deresky and LaSalle, of the
Grand Opera" House, Paris, and
Arnoldson. These names speak for
themselves as to the character of the
performance and the ambitious role
which Madame Holla assumed. To be
associated with such company in an inferiorpart is an honor in itself, but to
lead with the leaders is evidence enough
of the appreciation of her talents. The
manager of the Grand Opera House, of
Paris, was present to hear Madame
Ko^la for a critical purpose. It bus been
the fair American's ambition to sing in
this house sometime in her life, and it
may bo that tho verdict has been ren?
dered in her favor.
At the close of the present engagementat Covent Garden, Madame Holla

will make a tour of Ireland and Englandunder the management of ImpressarioHarris. The orchestra will bo conductedby Sig. Arditi. The season will
begin September 21 and close the last of
December. While in London Madauie
Holla has been the recipient of many
social attentions, especially from Mrs.
1-1... Win

London.
A Uridyl) Wartheri Away.

About ti week ago an account was publishedof the narrow escape of a train 011

the St. ClairHVillo Si Northern road from
going through a weak bridge at Barton's
Station, a short distance west of Bridgeport.The bridge started to givo away
while a train was crossing, but the engineeraverted a disaster by pulling his
throttle wide open and actually jumping
the train oil*. The structure was temporarilystrengthened with timber props.
Yesterdaythese were washed out and
travel over the road is now suspended.
The heavy storm yesterday quickly
raised Indian Wheeling creek to destructivedimensions, and the props
were among the lirst things to be washed
away.

Aiiiputatvd hl.« Leg.
O 1 1,. n»
duvitiiu ncvno Iifju I'l. a uvn;>| v»» itmg

wood, Preston county, was shearing
sheep when a sheen kicked the shears
nut of his hand high into the air. They
fell behind him in such a way that the
point of one blade entered the calf of
his leg, inflicting a painful wound,
which was not, however, thought to be
serious. Blood poisoning set in, and
the leg grew worse until Wednesday,
when it was amputated by Dr. Thayer,
of Grafton, assisted by live or six local
physicians. Dr. Potter is doing well.

To old persons ami those who fear to
derange their stomachs Simmons Liver
Regulator presents itself as a most admirableremedy. Owing t9 its mild
action it (ran be"taken by the weak and
debilitated at all times and under any
circumstances with perfect safety. One
[>f the most venerable of the U. S. Senate,the late A. II. Stephens, of Georgia.
3aid "Simmons Liver Regulator is mild
md suits me better than more active
remedies." mwkaw

Drink Malto, 25 cents a bottle.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are

mnous, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without exception,receives vast numbers of Tu-
l)ercle Germs into the system and where
these germs fall unon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at llrst slowly
ind is shown by a slight tickling sensationin the throat ami if allowed to continuetheir ravages they extend to the
ungs producing Consumption and to
,he head, causing Catarrh. Now all this
s dangerous and if allowed to proceed
>vill in time cause death. At the onset
rou must act with promptness; allowing
i cold to go without attention is dangerjusand may lose you your life. As soon
w you feel that something is wrong
vith your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obaina bottle of Boschce's German
Syrup. It will give you immediate reief.daw

a hound usui opinion.
E. Bninbridge Munday, Esq., County

Vttorney, Clay county, Texas, says:
'Have used J-Ilectric Bitters with most
uippv results. My brother also was
rery low with malarial fever and jaunliee,but was cured by timely use of this
ncdicinc. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
laved his life."
Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

vy., adds a like testimony, saying: "IIo
k)sitively believes he would have died,
md it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward of!, as

veil :is cure all malarial diseases, and
or all kidnev. liver and stomach disor-
lere stands unequaled. Price 50 cents
ind $1 at Logan & Co.'s drug store. 0

Are you made miserable by Indigesion,Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Lppetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitaizeris n positive cure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's

Jure will give immediate relief. Price
0 cts., 50 eta. and $1.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

<f Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
ents. Sold by W. E. Williams and C.
lenkemiller. daw-eow

Basb Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,
*awn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at

Stanton & Davenport's.

TlVEll NEWS.
tag® of thu Water ntul Movement* of the

IlonU.
The Abner O'Neal left at 0 a. m. for
'ittsburgh.
The Courier got away for Parkersburg
111 a. m. The Klaine is this morning's
acket for that point. J
The river was quick to feel yesterday s j
envy rain and wan rising last evening
ith a depth in the channel of 0 feet, awardingto the levee marks. a
The Iron Age, of Cray's Iron Line, in I
>ming up the river about <i o'clock last c

t'ening ran her tow of model barges It
ailed with ore, etc., on the creek bar tl
ad had considerable trouble in get- C
ng off. ^

fOUNGDEHOCLATDAILAH,
/alls to His Aid the Delegation (

From China «

t

ro CARRY OUT A SCHEME,
t

Jut It Dock Not "Inure to Ills Atlvaut««« ;"Unthcr KtiKentlcr* Ills ]
Chance*.A Fruit lent* InvestmentIn llurrlrtou ltatlgCN.

Young Democrat Thomas M. Darrah,
n the capacity of an astute Democratic
politician, in a wonderful creation. In
lis career as a politician he has made
leveral breaks that challenged companionwith tho exploits of more daring
men, and excited the risibilities of
friend and foe alike, but he has never
worked a more profound scheme or performedu funnier act than his latest,
which was an endeavor.and by the
way, one that cost him some money.to
have tho few Chinamen in this* city
make a public demonstration of their
nrofnrnim* fnr (innornl Hnrrinnn. tho
llenublican nominee for President.
A goodly number of those who know

Young Democrat Torn were laughing
over his act yesterday, and the story is
so good that it is given here, that the
rest of the conmunity may have a
chance to smile.

It appears that this Young Democrat
is deluding himself with the idea
that Cleveland is to be re-elected, and
when that shall be accomplished,Thomas
wants an office. The jjostolflce is preferred,but anything will do so it is an
office. Observing the plans that the
General Manager of the Reqirter is carefullylaving to secure the postoffice
when Cleveland is re-elected, Thomas
presumably made u» his mind that he
also must do something .to entitle him
to reward.
He adopted the same plan the General

Manager works.efforts to prove that
Hurrison is the true and only friend of
the Chinamen. Between these two
Young Democmts, Postmaster Simpson
will have to hustle to keep in line.

Vrtiiiiir l~)f>mni>piit Dnrrnli'a ui'limnii wnw
worked as follows:
He stepped into a job printing establishmentwhere handsome Harrison and

Cleveland badges, printed on colored
satin ribbon, are sold. He said to the
proprietor that a friend of his out in
Ohio had written to him for half a dozen
Harrison badges, and rummaged in his
pockets as if for the letter containimrthc
order. The proprietor of the establishment,a Republican, noticing this, said,
'Oh, that's all right! Hero are the
badges if you want them."
Thomas having removed any suspicionthat lie wanted them for himself,

purchased what lie wanted and departed.He hied himself to the Chinese
laundry on Market street north of
Twelfth,and prevailed upon the heathen
in that establishment to decorate themselveswith the gay colored ribbon.
Thomas also put them tb o i«jh a sort of
political catechism. It took" considerabletime and trouble to drill into the
minds of the shirt polishers what ho
wanted them to learn, but the postoilice
was in sight and he finally got things
fixed to suit him.
Then ho fixed for tho grand coup.

Stationing himself in front of the buildingin which he rooms and surrounded
by a coterie of friends, both Republicans
and Democrats, the talk was led up to
politics, and Thomas started in to howl
about Harrison's alleged Chinese record.
As he talked one of his Mongolian
friends appeared.
"Here cornea one of the warm supportersof Harrison now," said he.
.Some one said, "Kate !"
"Well, now, we'll see," said Thomas,

and colling; to the Chinaman, he said in
a patronizing way: "Now, John, what
are you.a Cleveland or Harrison man?"
"Me llallisoi man; all Chinomance

Hallison msree; lie gloat llend Chinaman.Me havee Hallison bladgee."
And throwing back his coat he showed

one of those pretty ribbon badges.
'*1 told you so; see there; he actually

has one of your man's badges on,
ejaculated Thomas gleefully, to his Republicanhearers, while the Chinaman
Htood by with a smile on his lace that
was like that made famous by Bret
Harte.childlike and bland.
One Republican with more curiosity

than the others asked:
"Who gave you that badge, John?"
"Misse Dallah glivo bladgee; Misse

Dallah, lie gleat llend me; he wantee
mo wear bladgee: him sayee Hallison
muchee big fiend Chinaman."
As the heathen gave this answer the

gang "stood up on its hind legs" and
howled, while the Chinaman continued
to wear his suiile. Tom didn't smile,
however. He was busy reflecting over
the truth of the statement that you can
never tell how hard a gun will kick till
you fire it off. He hasn't smiled yet,
and it is not expected that he will be
very merry till nis brains evolve some
other deep-laid plot that he thinks will
inure to his advantage and over which
ho will smile in advance oi its execution.
He will be known hereafter as Young

DlcmoclatTlom Dallah.
llrlmont County Domorrnta.

Tho Democrats of Belmont county
raominnted William Warnock, jr., for
Sheriff, bv acclamation.
The following names were presented

is candidates lor the nomination as
County Commissioner: James Cordell,
)f York; Joseph D. Patterson, of Uoihen;Thomas Craig, of .Mead; Robert
E. Neal, of Pultney, and Robert Ilall, of
Washington. Mr. Patterson was elected.
For Surveyor the name of John A.

Mitchell was presented. As there were
no other candidates the rules are suspendedand Mr. Mitchell was nomina:edby acclamation.
The only candidate before the conveil:ionfor Infirmary Director was George

5. Lentz, and that gentleman was nominatedby acclamation.
John Monaghan, of Pultney, and Levi

rones, of Pease, were presented to the
onsiueration of tho convention for Corrner.A ballot resulted in giving Jones
he nomination.

Two More Democrat* Como Over.
MUtIre In<Upendent of Itut Keening.
Col. W. C. Watson, of East Liverpool,

race State Tobacco Inspector and staionedat thewarehouse in this city, and
i member of Gov. George W. Uoadly'sItatr, in outspoken in his opposition to
he re-election of Cleveland on the
ariff reduction platform. Ho passedhrough the city on the evening of the
trd ou his way to BarnesviUe.
We understand Councilman John

Sallagher retired from the Democratic
Convention yesterday with tho anlouncementthat he had cast his hist
democratic vote. If Mr. Gallaghervould stick to this he would not Inilouein this county this fall. In fact, if
he Ohio Valley is any indication of how
lie Nation will go in November, it will
>c a greater victory than tho most sanguineRepublican looks for.

Syrup of Fl|ra
b nature's own true laxative. It is the
nost easily taken, and the most effective
emedy known to cleanse the systemtrhen bilious or costive; to dispel headaches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
onstipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
danuiactured only by the California
"ip Syruj) Company^San Francisco^ Cal.
wiu Liv x#ogun « Auwn r. new, ,
t. B. Burt and C. MenltemiUer. At
lellaire by M. N. Mercer.
Ir yoo would enjoy your -linnerand I

ro prevented by Dyspepsia, ubc Acker's I
lyBpepsia Tablets. They are a positive
ure (or DjypopiU, Indigestion, Flatu- I
incy and Constipation. We guarantee ,hem. 25 and 50 cents. Logan & Co.. ,B. CioeUe, C. Menkemillur, H. B.
lurt and Bowie Bros. 7

WHEEMXUtiTUL WINNING.
imky N«k*Ni It* Apprnmiiri* ami |* n

Downed.Other IU1I <iiuuc«.
The Wheeling liuac hall team won its

Ifteenth consecutive victory yesterday
iftcruoon at Island park in n game with
ho Sandusky team, defeating the visit>rsby a score of 10 to 0. Wheeling's tl

>ercentage is now that of Lima, n

lie leader in the championship race, is
704, that club having won 38 games and
lost 10. Wheeling has won 3:1 and lost gj
17 games. The 44 points difference be- v
Lween the two teams can soon be wiped tl
DUfc if Wheeling continues to play »>

the steady game she lias been put- «

Ling up since her return home from that
fatal first trin, during which she skated
down to fifth place. *'

Yesterday was the lirst appearance «

here this Bcason of the Sandusky team, c

It win be remembered that they were jscheduled to open the seasou here April '

215, but those three games were post- *

poned, as Wheeling was booked for two
exhibition games with Pittsburgh on J
those dates and Canton had an exbibi- 1

tion game at home. Ah there was no t

game scheduled foryesterday, by mntunl ,

agreement the game of April 211 was t

played; this leaves the games of April 1
J4 and 25 to be played at some future
time.

In view of the fact that there was
such an enormous attendance at the
two games the day before, and that the (
natural supposition was that the heavy
storm about noon would make the
grounds unfit for play, it was not sup-
posed that there would be more than a
handful of people present; the number t
that turned out was therefore a gratify- (
ing surprise to the management. There
were really no specially noteworthy
features about the game, aside from the
unmerciful guying that the sun seats
gave Umpire Simmons. There seemed
to be an impression in the minds of the
irrepressibles that occupy those seats
that Simmons had been dallying with
the amber-tinted malt, or else wanted to
dally, and their audible comments and
queries were something outside the
usual performance that that gang gives.
Aside from a deliberative slowness
Simmons umpired fairly well, except
that he was quite severe on the pitchers,
compelling them to cut the plate in the
exact centre in order to get a strike.

It was in the second inning that
Wheeling pounded out enough runs to
make a reasonably safe victory. Brodic
and Van Zant got singles, Morrison a

triple and Otterson a double and Nicholsonand Yaik got their bases on balls.
Two errors by JReed allowed men to
reach first, and a steal and a passed ball
netted Wheeling six runs, five of which
were earned. After that Easton settled
ami pitched a good game. Morrison
managed to scatter his hits so that not a
run made by the visitors was earned.
Yaik caught his fourth straight game,
and aside from two passed balls in the
tlrst did exceedingly well. Urodie
made a lino catch of a long fly hit by 11.
Westlake. Several of the errors made
were ascribable to the slippery condi-
tion of the grounds. The score is as follows^
WIIKKLINU. It. II. I'. A. K.I.-AMH'fKY. |>. H. I'. A. K.

Ynlk, c 1 o I OlItoutolKr, 1 1 0 2 0 1
NlctaoUm... 1 l -J 1 11 ICy ii. o v a l
Otterson,». 1 2 is 1 Held, 2 2 1 :i 2
XichohTri,2 0 () 2 l 1 U.Wufke.c 2 :il «
CroK'un, r. f 0 l 2 o o Slioup, h i) I o 1 0
Stapleton, o o y l (i.Wst'ko, 3 illll
Hrodle, 1 2 2 0 o Dillon, r o 0 1 0 0
Van Zant,:? :J 1 2 1 Kaston, j>... o l l .ri| 0
Morrisou, p :» a 010 1 Sohell, in... o o 1 0 o

Total 10 10 27 21 f» ToUil 6 8 27 lf>| ft

Wheel UK 0 ti 0 0 U 2 0 2 0-10
SaildUAky 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0-0
Karned runs.Wheeling I. Two boic hit*-<i.

Wcstlake, Otterson. Three luwe hits.Uttor>on,
Morrison. .Struck out.by Kastou, 1; by -Morrison,0. liases on lmll-H.oir luutou, f»: oil" Morrison,4. Wild pitches.Easton. 1; Morrison. I.
Passed balls.Yalk, 2: Westlake, 1. Double
plays.Held to Kyu: Shoup to Hyn to It. Westlake.Tluie.2:00. Umpire.Simmons.

Hnso Dull Itrlefs.
The Sandusky and Wheeling teams

will play again xit Island Park this afternoon.
Yesterday, Parsons, one of Jackson's

pitchers, purchased his release for $200. (
It is not stated what he expects to do.
The Jackson and Kalamazoo teams

played a seven inning exhibition game
at Jackson yesterday morning that was
won by Kalamazoo by a score of 8 to 7.
An exciting match game of ball was

witnessed by more than a thousand
people at Bridgeport July 4th, betweenthe Olympics, of Grafton, and t
the Shinnston Reds. The game was
called at the end of the sixth inning,
the score standing 7 to 17 in favor of {Shinnston.
YvKturtluy'H I.ciikuc anil AimocljitlonUaniRN.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh 'J; Washington,1

Pittsburgh made '< errors in the eighth auu let in
two rutin. I
At Chicago.Chicago, 4; I*hiln<]clptiia. :t.
AtCimrinuntl.Cincinnati, I I: Brooklyn, 7. '
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis 10; Doston, 7. t

Clarksnn was knocked out of the box and Mad-
den lmd to take hit* place. '
At Detroit.Detroit, 18; New York, 13.

1IEIMIKK.
All SortM ot I.ouil Now* and OoAMlp from

th» (ilasM City. ]
Notwithstanding the shut down here

the glass shipments are very heavy. t
Several ear loads a day of the old i

Goblet Company Stuff is being shipped
to Findlay now. i

The trains on the C. 1'. were all dc- c

layed here yesterday by a bad washout
near Smith s Ferry.
The ticket sales of the B., Z. Sc C. railwayon the Fourth were over £J00 to the ,

Bethel Grove picnic alone.
If the men can bo gotten, work will «

begin on the Ohio Valley railroad at i

once as far down as Wegee. 3
Dr. Arthur Stone and wife, of Colum- ,

bus, were hero on their way to Mrs. '

Stone's old home at Glencoe. I
C. R. Strothcrs, of the weighingbureo u

here, has gone to ltoanoke to go into the
railroad olliee there as ticket agent. »

A girl named Lizzie Palmer was ncci- *

ilently shot in the hand hero on the
Fourth by the accidental discharge of a '

revolver.
John Hess, a man who has served }twenty-three years of his life in the pen,

was in the city this week, lie is a 'noted ]
liorse thief. j

Mr. 11. V. Merrick shipped Ms house-
hold goods to Cadiz yesterday. He was
elected not long ago to the superintenduncyof the schools there.
Mr. T. Fletcher, formevly of this cityund of the Belmont Oliiss Company,

now of the Cumberland, Md., Glass
Company, is in the cjity on business.
Mr. D. E. Morgan and Miss Emma Lit*

tleton, a prominent school teacher here,
were married at tin* home of the bride jlast night. Mr.. Morgan comes from
Nashville. i

W. A. Lowo, J. H. Cashdollar and C.
Tackley have shipped their goods and
will leave in a few days for Muncie, Ind.,where they will work in the new window '

glass house there for Mr. 0. H. Over. ,

John Gallaghur, the lifo of the Democraticconvention at St. Clairsville on
the Fourth, says he has cast his last
Democratic vote. They did not endorse
the Democratic platform at the convention,saying it would hurt the partyhere. '

j
Martin'* Ferry.

Mm. Jnlin Tlnrtnn iu nt A llmrlmnv Pn
visiting relatives,
George Bigger, of Portland, was in tlio

:ity yesterday on business. T.J. Thomas expects to move into
lis new residence on Monday next.
There was a slight blaze at Jatnes

jather's yesterday, caused by a lire
iracker.
Thomas Loyd and wife left yesterday

or Trenton, N. J., to visit Mr. Loyds>rother, John Loyu, formerly of this city.
Miss Feist left on Wednesday for her

lome in New York, after a pleasant visit
nthwith her friend, Miss Emily Warrood.jj

Drink Malto for the nerves.

CLEVELAND AM) tiETnsRn:;.
O Could Not Attaint tin* Itvuiiloii on ,\r.count of Prowtlug IJtisln.--. l>ut ll<- VUtu-.jHiilUmore on .Inly Tlilitl, tliulta) uj .lpAimlvernnry.
New Yokk, July 6..President CWw.tnd's response to the invitation to at»ndthe Gettysburg Reunion, which didot reach the Secretary until uft.-r hiseparture for Gettysburg, is ax follows:tntral Ihwtty King. llfomUnj S-r
My Peak Suu.I lmvt: cart-fully eonideredthe oucstion of accepting the inHation of the Society of tlx* Army oflie Potomac to attend the Reunionlcld at Gettysburg on the lirst.nd third days of July.I need hardly assure you that I shouldto glad to be present on this very interstingoccasion. In view, houvwr, ,.jay eonfininir duties .> >W»'»« »il Ulflircumstances surrounding tin- Kubjecthave arrived at the oinclusiMutatought not to leave here at tUtin'ulesignated.
The meeting of the survivors <>f Cut.lysburg upon the field where t'.wought twenty-five vears ago, cannot (allo teach an impressive li ssen. ami ron".,'inco all our people that bravery is akin;o magnanimity, while it ivmii..:. ti10JUhat the object of war is the attainment»f peace. Vonrav» rv truly,Guoveu Ci.r.vr.i .vsi).

illS LAST DBUNK
L'niiHUH tho Death of IliuiM'tr uiut Mothrr.A Tcrrlbto oei'iirrnin*.
East Livbiuhjol, ()., July '.- mrs.William Klwcll, aged about :unlL-r

}on, about 40, were both kill. at ;ydock tliia evonincr Uu » n
r- v.u-,v,anu ftPittsburgh passenger train, eaM-lnun.iMr. Klwcll was taking her son h., ,

vvlio is sai«l to have urn <irinl.ii!;.fhey met the train at ('arpent.bridge nnil stepped oil* t<> tin*
tlu' track. After tin-t-npiin-|n..the son insisted on having tin* Jn
WAV, hut his mother stoutly >:
ami in Irving to pull him out iunu"s
way, hotli were struck hv tin- vElwell died instantly and his hk>i1ut afew minutes after. Their heads \v«terribly crushed.

RITCHIE'S l\)L'i£TIi OF Jl'IA.
An Old-l-'aslUoiieil Crli'liratUta nt ldirliir

Court House.
tyrcinl Dlrpatch to the Intdliijntn-r.
Ritchie C. II., W. V.\, July The

Nation's birthday was celebrat<.<l l., >,

in great style. The main feature* of
lav were the procession, iurlu>:in^ li.-
jians, pnanioins, tableaux, etc., l.ai.. .::

iscensions, a sham battle an.: miliian
lisplay. In the evening fire works, kiiloonascensions and an addn.-.s l.v i|.n.
D. K. Hogg were the attractions. A !ar-.'
,;rowd wan in attendance, estimate! at
from two to three thousand. ». amjicwas furnished bv tho Harrisviller r
net band, and the day passed oil'
iintly and without disturbance oi ;uu
iort.

lloRB'" Clinin'ft» Y«rj (ioo«l.
Special DUpatrh to the Intdliijeiici r.

Ritchie C. 11., W. V.\., July
gresHmauC. E. Hogg, of tin- Fourth
trict, arrived in town last ewninp from
Calhoun county, where he has U na;,
tending the Democratic primary
vention. lie report# a larp- an«l"i !i::.!:aiastingmeeting, the eight vote.-. :ti.,
Knimtv lioiii'r t limit f/ir l.li.

ami two-thirds for Jackson au<l ua,^]
one-third for Gibson.
Mr. Hogg's chances for a n-nouiii;ationseem very good. He has t:i ,.le a

very favorable impression by in-.
dresses in this county ami will certainly
receive a fair share of its vole in the
Congressional convention.

Ui'ltiirti'il ItatI Kuiil Di al.
Sjxctal Pinpntch to the InUUi'jmrcr.
charleston', W. Va., July It ii

reported that the Chesapeake Ohio
Company has purchased the iCichn ::
Sc Allegheny road. This giws a

nlvautuge down gmde to the two
from Clilton Forge to Richmond.
uections will he made at Kicluuon i'
Newport News, by the Kicluuoud a:i
Allegheny.

Society or ClirlMtiiu llnilfftvnr.

Chicago, July 5..The hugo inti-ri-r
Df Battory D Armory was attractiwtoi..ir..,.1..^. n...-..r. ..,,.1:
"V 'MHI UIIJjUH.W.V.O,l.'ll...r
injr, but more tliuii all these with;.:
issembly of nearly -1,000 people from;:.!
parts of the United State*. Thrv
by hundreds to attend the v-v.r/
national convention of the Societies1:
Christian Endeavor which is to n.v

cinue four clays. A large majority
ielegates are ladies, dicerv Jinn i- ./

ind intelligent, all of them, ai;<l it#
prominent leaders of the great society.

IJoe Llnu Conductor* Arrestvil.
Cleveland, July 5..Five ja^np-r

conductors on tho "Bee 1/ine," i >vand,Columbus «& Iiidlnnapolis IUi>
oad,) were HUtntijarilv
o-dav, and it r< j»or(» <1 ti
it least twenty-.six have b'vn
iharged during tV.e past t< n ilnvs. li
nen themselves do not knowt*
»f their dismiss,| ,ind the railno "»

rials refuse t.'.> talk about th>-1.r.

WHY! YOUR LIVER

IS'OUTOFORDB
k*OM will have RICK HEADACHE*. U «

M THE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA. I'OOl: \

riTK.focl llotloHHiiiKl l'"1 i'v
/our dully work orfcociut enjoyment*. ^

trill Iju a burden to you.

D1.G.MMIS
.CELEBBATEStf

slOTPttLi'3
tVIll enrfl yon, drive tlio I'OISOX Ml1'
pour nyntvm, mid miikoyou »tronic»«'J **!*
riicjr rout only 8ft cont mi lxt.v mill ':; ,VX
four llfo. Can l>o liuit at any Drug n**

55*BcwaroofCounteiu'OTS mado In i-uls-UV

ivory"polTsh^
PERFUME8 THE BREATH. ASK FOB C.

. .p}.
miYllNU PHUS., - riiuuuift", J

Wanted.
IVSNTPH WEN our H
DflJI IfiV-Ttod adjolnli
(04>d Mtlury Mid Mil CXIMII 'V v.:,.
tud Htnto Milary WHiitou. hI."AN
'acturcrw. '.'.M George urcct,<*i:i«
w|>jr.-rrti.ts^

Boots and Shoos.

XTTke I.IXK OK

TENNIS SHOESl
For .Men, ldidlc* A VoiilK H

Also, a fine Mjlectlon of

» nc <;HOESH
itu |\l IN WsJ V"

\t Lowest ronlblc'

A. G. AVINCHKIfS.
-' t'

jrfi 1123 RogP"' Ij -5?

mmj1I Our now**';*,I PAIOX OL'I f "TSVdrill tncllwinwl| v.Iorpinifinu »t-i .tr

u ixsm,v%\S ,w" i *> J

IS-TThiH


